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as.tubercular phthisis, so common, and so gener'ally
fatal, as hitherto to baffle the skill and researches of the
mnost eminent physicians, it appears buit reasonable to
give everv renmedy whichl offers a ciaiice of relief a
fair trial. The opinion that tuibercullar degeneration of
the lungs, and of the bronchial glands, is iimuch mnore
frequiently susceptible of a favourable termiiination than
bas usuially been suipposed, is gaining grouind, anid if the
cases are selected witli judgrrnent, and this renedy be
carefully emnployed and persisted in for a sufficient
length of tinme, the experience of comnpetent judges
encouiraoges the hope of success, and is sufficient to
warrant its exhibition. By the aid of auscuiltation
disease of the lungs may be detected in its earliest
stage, and the comiimencemtient of the disease offers the
best time for stoppipg its progress. The oil iimay be
adminristered witlh confidence, and best prospect of
suiccess, when no otlher symptoms are present wvhiclh
contra-indicate its use, buit it hlas been given in
cases in which thje physical signs have yielde(i une-
quivocal proof of disorganization of the lutngs with
nmarked success. The pectoral synmptoms have been
greatly relie.ved, and the patient has gained flesi
and strength.
My own experience is too limiiited at present to offer

a decide(d opiniorn on its miierits, but in eve.y)plopei
case in which I Iave witniessed its eff-ects, it has not
disappointed me. Whether or not the oleuim jecosis
aselli be given under miiore favourable circumstances
in this locality, so justly celebrated for the mildness
of its air, and so well adapted for all persons labouring
under pulmonary disease, I cannot undertake to de-
termaine, although it seemis very probable; but I can
conscientiously state, that tunder the comiibined effects
of botlh, I have witnessed extraordinary recoveries,
which, in the opinion of experienced physicians, would
lhave terminated fatally under different treatmiient, and
in less congenial situations. The oil is a valuta;ale
remedy in all cases characterised by deficient action.
in the systemn; hut it cannot be supposed capable of
benefitting invariably any of the diseases for the cure
of which it has been highly extolled. It requires
great practical tact for its successful administration,
and no remedy demands greater attention to the cir-
cumstances which indicatte, as well as those which
contraindicate, its use; and in sotue cases it is necessary
to conjoin other treatment, wlhich miiust be determined
by the judgment of the phy)sician. It is of paramiiount
iu; portance to obtain it genuine fromii a source wlich
can be relied on,* as a spuriouis oil is often substituted
for it, which is not only exceedingly offensive, but
inert in its effect, and brings its emiiployment into dis-
repute. It seeins probable that this remiiedy will have
a faJr trial in this town and neighbourhood, as one
chenmist alone las supplied upwards of tlhirty gallons
within the last nine imionthis.
The followving quiotation fromii the report of the

Registrar General presents a mnelancholy pictuire of
the dreadful ravages of consumption, anid is quite
sufficient to justify any plani of treatmnent which offers
even a remote clhantce of benefit

" It appears that in 1838, 59.025 persons died fromn
consuneption in England atid NVales, of which number)
27.935 were males, and 311090 females.

* It is to be procuredl genutiine froimi Duniicani aml(l Flocklh3rt,
North Bridge, Edinburgh.

"In 1839 the deaths were 59.539, of which number,
28.106 were nmales, and 31.433 females.
" In 1840, 90.823 persons died of diseases of-the res-

piratory organs, of whichi niumber 31.090 English
wotnen died of consumption in one year.

"T'wenty-seven and-a-half per cent. of the total
number of (leaths were from diseases of the respiratory
organs. Eighteen per cent. died of consumption,
whiclh disease was more fatal to females than to males
by eight per cent.
"The higlher mortality of English women by con.

sumption, may be ascribed partly to the in-door life
whicll they lead, and partly to the compression, pre-
venting tlhe expansion of the chest, by costuime. In
botlh ways they are deprived of free draughts of air,
and the altered blood deposits tubercular matter with
fatal facility. Will not this impressive fact induce
persons of ra-nk and influence to set their couintry-
wsonen rig,ht in the article of dress, and lead thenm to
albandon a practice which dis'lgures the body and
strangles the chest, produices nervouis and other dis-
orders, and has an unquestionable tendency to implant
an incurable lhectic malady in the framne? Girls bave
no n^ore need of bones and bandages than boys."#

That imiiproper compression of the chest, by impeding
the natural functions of the lungs, may, and often
does, occasion disease, cannot be denied; and it is
e(iually trtie that the artificial expansion assists in
removing it. Of this I lately saw a striking example
in the case of a plhysician, whom I met at Professor
Simpson's. lie had suiffered a long timne from obstructed
respiration, and had received uictli benefit from a
steadly perseverance in inhialation, by whichs thie
capacity of his chest lhad been increased one inch and
a half by mneasuremnent.
At a futume timne I propose to illustrate these observa-

tiotns by cases, with tIme stethoscopic signs, several of
which are steadily progressing towards recovery.

* Second( Annual Report of the Registrar General. for
1-.0.

CASE OF ACUTE GLOSSITIS.
The following case of acute glossitis, recorded irn'

the Southern Medical and Surgical Journal by Dr.
Hamilton, affords soiiie points of interest in connec-
tion with thje cases recently commuunicated by Dr.
England, of Wisbeach*:-
A black servant camne from one of the western states,

where many inidividuals had died of a disease called
black tongue. After his arrival, he waited for three
weeks on his master, who had received a fracture of
ttie tlhigh; when, about eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
he was heard to complain of a sliglht smnarting sensa-
tion in his tonguie, affecting mostly its riglht side:-
"Within four hours afterwards, or by three o'clock in
the afternioon, this sensation had assumed the cbaracter
of a constant pain-, attended by a sense of heat; and
notwithstandinig neither his pulse nor skin as yet indi-
cated fever, it was thiought proper to prescribe a dose
of sulphate of miiagnesia, wvhiclh he took without delay.
In the course of thle afternoon, and before the operation

Provlincial Medical and Slurgical Joturnal, Sept. 23rd,
p. 453.
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490 VALUE OF HEALTH.

of the salts, headache came on, with increased secre-
tIon of saliva, and a sense of burning in the skin
on the right side of his neck, his description of which
agreed Fith that of erysipelas. Neither swelling nor
lhardness anywvhere appeared, except in his tongue,.
which was now perceptibly thickened and somnewhat
rigid; it was, too, a little more florid than is usual in
the healthy state, yet it was moist, and but slightly
furred. At seven o'clock of the next morning, his
medicine having produced three or four alvine evacua-
tions, his headache was abated, and he thouight hiis
case in other respects no worse. His pulse, however,
had begun to indicate a febrile movement, his articula-
tion was impaired by increased rigidity and tenderness
of his tongue, and a long cylinder of viscid saliva
hung from his mouth. This body of saliva, which he
was unable to discharge by the action of his tongue
and lips, lie occasionally removed with his hand, but
by an active secretion it was immediately reproduced.
By one o'clock in the afternoon, the case had mnade
fearful progress; the patient's skin was hot and dry;
his pulse had acquir-ed a firmness and frequency nmuclh
above the healthy standard; and the hardness and
tenderness having extended from his tongue to all the
parts emnbraced by the rami of the inferior maxillary.
and the hyoid bones, he was witlhout the power of
articulating a word, and at every breath he groaned."
Under the free use of the lancet and tartar emetic,
the patient became relieved, and finally recovered.-
Lancet.
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The excessive comnpetition wlhicih an over-crowded
state of the profession has produced among wlhat-
in imitation of the term assigned to the more
active labourers in another profession-may be
called its working members, may be easily show-n
to exert a most injurious influence on the whole
body. If the church has its poor curates, tthe
medical profession has no less its union and club-
doctors, and that necessity which is felt of struggling
for a bare subsistence, when, from various adverse
causes a return more suitable to individual merit,
and to services rendered, cannot be attained, too
often forms an excuse for various artifices and
condescensions, unworthy of tle intellectual standing
and acquirements of those who have recourse to
them.

It is on all hands aoknowledged that the labourer
is worthy of his hire, and yet in these utilitarian
days, when the cui bono is the consideration whichl
everywhere speaks first, and loudest, and last to the
understanding, we find the most enormous inconsis.
tencies in apportioning the hire to the labour per-
formed. Were we to estimate the value of certain
individual possessions by the gross amount of
pounds, shiillings and pence, paid or offered for their

preservation, we should lhave daily and multitudi-
nous proofs, that wlhat hias in days of old been
deemed above all price, is now literally of less
account than an old song. Men,-educated men-
the so-called wise anjd learned in this world-even
utilitarian phiilosophers, may everywhere be found,
wlho, for the gratification or a taste, or the sensual
indulgence of an appetite, will give of their sub-
stance, and give liberally and withtout grudging.
They will sq4uander extravagant sums on those wuho
contribute to the passing pleasure of an lhouir; wlhile,
to the assiduous attetndant on the couclh of sickness,
wlho spends lhis days and often his nights in admin-
istering relief to human suffering, and whose aim
and object it is througlhout the- whole of his busy
life to arrest the progress of disease, to preserve
lidal(lh to the lhealthy, to res,ore hiealtlh to the sick,
and where it is pernitted him, to stay even the
lhand of death), a miserable pittance is niggardly
dealt out. Those daily cares in whiclh the comfort,
and healtlh, and lives of hlndreds are concerned, are
estimated at the sawme price, or less, thtan the
exertion of an lhour on the part of those wlho con-
tribute to the indulgence of a perverted and vitiated
taste.
t The causes of this vast difference in thie real and
theestimated value of life's best blessings, are worthy
of iuvestigation by the genuine philosopher, and it
might be recomimended to the Statistical Society as
a subject for their investigation, to calculate the
value of lhuman life and healtlh from the returns
furnishied by the Union medical officers of the cases
of severe diseases annually attended by them, the
time devoted to stuch attendance, the labour
bestowed, thje talents and skill applied, and the
estinmate placed on suclh skill, talents, labour, atten-
tionI, and time, as well as on the healtlh and lives of
so many lhuman beings, accordino to the anmount of
actual pecuniary remuneration, minus, of course,
the expenses of drugs, appliances, &c., bestowed.

It would indeed seem that the estimated value
of soine objects is precisely in an inverse ratio to
their real value. Medical men are but too well.
assured of this in their own case, by ample arid
personal experience. But the same metlhd of
dealing is pursued in cther estimable objects, and
witlh otlher labourers in what is trulv beneficial and
important to the best interests of mankind. Thus
we hear from a clergyman, that he lhas been offered
by the local board the chaplaincy of a Union
Workhouse, belonging to six parishes, at the salary
of tlhirteen pounds per aninum. T'his then is the
value set upon the religious instruction of htundreds,
and thie spiritual consolation administered in the
hiour of sickness, and on the bed of death, to a
large proportion of their number. We have in.
ferred that excessive competition, the result of an
over-crowded state of the medical profession, has
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